Resistance to bacterial and parasitic infections in the nutritionally compromised host.
Over the past few years the relationships and interactions of diet, disease, and immunology are becoming better defined with the development and understanding of host defenses. Nutritional state, immunity, and disease all influence each other in the hospitalized patient, the elderly, and the young. Disease can alter nutritional needs and immune responses to antigens. The roles of both dietary excesses and deficiencies on cellular, secretory, and humoral immune responses are related to diseases and disease incidence in humans and experimental animals. Malnutrition alters incidence and severity of fungal, bacterial, viral, and parasitic pathogens. The mechanisms of altered disease resistance in nutritionally stressed animal models occurs via changes in the lymphoreticular endothelial system. The effects of common nutritional deficiencies, low protein, and low carbohydrate diets on antibody production, macrophage function, secretory IgA synthesis, and T-cell functions. Nutritional supplementation can increase lymphocyte function and decrease growth of some pathogens and tumors. Alternatively, obesity and high fat have roles in infectious disease and immunity.